
Covenants and Restrictions Updates
3t23/2024

Fetlow Members of Mount RoyaI Airpark Property Owners Association:

A few months ago, the Board of Directors of our Association formed a committee to review the current Covenants and

Restrictions document for our community. The goat is to ctarify the [a nguage, re move any outdated or unnecessary ru [es, and

add new rules that might be needed since the [ast time the document was updated in2014.

The committee has been hard at work soticiting ideas and suggestions. Theattached spreadsheet shows the changesthatare
currentty under consideration. We want this to be open to a[[ members to make suggestions, so we are askingyou to review

the changes we have rnade so far and to let us know what you think. The spreadsheet lists the sections of the C&R document
being referenced for each potential change. You can obtain the current copy of the document from our communityweb site
(www mr-appo a.c-o,m -> DOCUMENTS -> GOVERNING DOCUMENTS -> Covenants and Restrictions) and fot[ow alongto see

what is being proposed. lf you are unabte to get a copy of the document from the web site, please tet me know and lwil[ obtain
a paper copy for you.

No changes wi[t be made without a vote by the association membership. We ARE NOT VOTING on these changes yet, we are

simply asking for MORE INPUT. lf you have new changes o r additions you'd like to see, tet us know. lf you don't tike the way a

section is being proposed for change, let us know. Using the additionaI input, we wi[[ spend more time on this endeavor and

sometime soon we wi[[ make a forma[ proposal to be voted on - but that comes [ater.

Ptease feel f ree t contact me with any questions and to offer suggestions for changes.

Mrot,
leff Sager,'Chai an, C&R Committee

904-536-8068 / jeff@tujay. net
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Section Number Current Language Amend€d Language
Board

Alldates referenced were !pdated. Amend Reckals to upd:te.lldatesand page referer.es ir ihe Ofiicial

101 'a.plral contibution' nreans a Capital Coitribuiior payable to
theAssociatiof as more parli.ula r y d es.ribed i. Seclion 7.05

of this Restated Deciaratior.

Sirike lhe definition Capital contr bution' Amend Secliorr 1.01to slrike the lerm 'CapiialConlrlbutio." because

theterm isno oneer app icabLe.lt pe.tainsro the period oftirne v/hen

the oriSinal purchaser paid ihe Associ.tion a CapitaL Contribution in th,a

amouni of52,000 after closing and was not considered as prepayment of
nny annual assessrnent, specialor specifc assessment.

x.01

1.01 'Loi" means any plalted lot, elther: residential lot or utility or,

located within the Community as $rown on the Plat or as

oth€rwise subsequenrly added to the communiry pursu?ntto
this Restated De.laratior, including, witho!t limitation, atry

platted lotthatisstill ownedbytheOrigina DeveLoperand not

vetsold to ! thlrd oartv Durchaser.

'Lot" means a.y platt€d lot, either a residentlal lot or utility lot, ocated

wilhin the Corimunity as shown on the Plat or as otherwise 5ubseq!ently
added to the community pursurnt lD this Restated Declar.tioi.

Amend se.t on 101to strike anguage referr ngto unsold platted ots

ind original developei. The Original Developer does not own any lots

'Qurlllied ownel' lr1eins:ny p€60n
^rend Secuon l.0l to insefl (he deIriuon of q-rl'fied lrl^ .er , i' r
relp,pnced in ldter recrions;n 11e docr.lem.

1.Ol IheAssociaton i5the 'homeown€rs association" rormed and

cortinuina in exislence pursuan! to Chaprer 720, Florid.
Statutes, as en.cted on ihe dale this Reslaied Declaratlon is

recorded in the publi. records of the Count, forthe purpose

of operation, maragement and maintenance of the Communiiy
rnd to 6n{o ,6 u,e tts. ni a.d co.di ,o., ol rhe 6ov"' ,'nB

The Associauon lsthe "propeftv owners'assoc ationL'forrned and

contiruinB in existence pursuantto Chapier 720, F orida Slatutes, as

enacted on the dale this Restated Declrration is recorded in the public

records of the co!niy, lor operationi managementi and maintenance of
the Communlty;rnd to enfor.e the t€rms rnd condilions ofthe coverning

Amend Sectiof 2 01to co.rectthe referenceirom homeownels
aseociation io property owners' asso.lation.

AnlO"\tn", rr\de,, Barehrorhe,rSh! oluse.ncre rovn^ r

'F i. o io r' e ( or- aoll ojop-..v ro t.p ndloFr\ ol h.)/-6,
r. m:lv l"r,"r !s. 8ue(. dr,d ,.Ji.-F\

Ihe do!$ment was lpdated fof aramfiretical.and punctuation enors,

E. Where an) terhs, e;rserneri!, cove,rir11,.{lndiirons, re5irlcrioni, !n.i
imiial on! olthi5 ileslated Deciar:iro 1 ..nl ct w lh rho5e.{ tlle prevailgif therd a.e ?ay aoaflicts with terms, easements, crve.ints,

:ond ',o_s. re*rktio-1. 3^d ,inr,drio4s.

'Common Prcperty I i!' rxeafs,Vouni iloyal Comrnon

,,i,. , n '. ;.r,nr..nnlirvhr,i,,
Amend Se.i oo 1.01to inser. N4ailboxe!and Nrailbox (ioskro ilre
.lpfl.rli^n .l a.nrh^r rrr-no*v h,- !, if. a. h,ioh F,,.Frrv ra

)dd operates the I\loirni Royal Wate. l reatme nt Plant, Each

\4enrlier of lhe Communlty is s mnndatory member of
:ommon froperti !tc-

)fthe Comrn$nity h a mandatdry nrembeiofCommoh prope.ty Llc.

1.01

compl an.e wiih th-A Reti.ted D.r .r.tion.

3.02 qny Owner nily deleg;te his or her right ot us," and enjoymerl in 6nd to
h6, on t^4. 

'o.6,.r'. -.a i-. :.1,
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S€ction Number Currenl tanBuage Amended Lan6uage
Board

3.03 BY ACCEPTANCS OF A DEED, EACH OWNTRAC(NOWLEDGES

THATTHE COMMUNIfY l\/]AY CONTA N WILDLIFE SUCH AS,

AMONG OTHEB THING5, ALLIGATORs, FIsH, INsECTs, SNAKES,

RACCOONs, DE€R, FOWL ANO FOXES,

BY ACCEPTANCE OF A DE[0, EACH OWNER ACJ{NOWLEDGTS IHATTI]E
COMMUNITY MAY CONTAIN WILD!IFE SUCH A5, AMONG OTI-ER THINGs,
ALL]GAIORS, FISH, INsECT5, 5NA(85, SACCOONS, DEER, FOWL, BEARs, AND
FOXE5,

Amend se.tion I03 to acknowledge bears n'ray be in tha Comm!niry

7.t)a !!!r!,Le,cl1rb!liq! ln addition ts ill other ;rssessmer15

pmvided hereLr6der, the irlilialpurchaser ofea.rh Lot atthe
,56c 8'. Lr',bc..a. .,J!5

ou.L, q, a,l' J , t-r a. o dl,vn
,,,\, jdl0, 1

purchrser dil; pro!!de the Arso.iallon with a.leaslfrve d3yl
.'C! . c .!rr"". ' ol'(" o' ir i.'' o. o

o rr I i 'l-6r6.uo' r,v 1"o. , ,h
o, r' '"\Li nl l.- " ,oun_ ol ',e..'ir . i 1' -.r .. o .h-' ,

effe.t. The ClDrtal Conlribulion arnourr in e{ie.lrs ol lhe date

hereofir S2,000.00, s!bject to adj!s1]nienl as d.t.iiine{l by

rhe Aesoci.t;or from time ro 1inre. The Capar. Contrbution wil

'olb- o,,.jd" r.nv-..n.r A.p..,r..
SpecialAssesshent, or Sfe.ific A!sesmentbut rerher h.

.1,.,"1D ,rL. ",Fr 
..a

lhe:nme baslra! provided forenlorcemeni oi Annu;ri

IAU&qll$! rhe Bodrd will have ths power 1{r levy lmpa.i reesfor
construction to oflset cosrs associ.t.d witir weni and ielrc{ henvy
r'a.1i. /, i4'o.d. I'o rd,.d '!

Remove langurge r€ferencing ' C.ptal Conrribltion" is it is ro longer
,ppl,ao,-.lh'nBidBrpe,:"i-Foro,r^p..'rJp'.Lau.p o ed1 ..

"'11_-r-eol or Joyr-(plon l6 r8', !l r /p.pFr tF-o-r.ro.pr
was required to paythe Associ.tior a CapitalConrribution tn the amouni
oFr-rr .ed b) ._" / s(o,ir'iv.
Adopt'h( , o. b '') 

. lflFa.'lpF.r..o I p'd,...d, (.r- d.au .u "
dur'ne r ho-P o .'i,r'' .ii.

Aslessments, 5p e cii I Assessmeft!, or 5pecifnr A!!errrnente

).46 rn additiori to ,ll olher assessnrents and the Capltal

coniribution provided hereunder, the Assoclation is authorized

to charge and collecl lrom each Ow.er aid thereupon reririt to
Common Property L.LC any tums payable hy such Owner to the

common Property LLc capital reserve fund.

ln addition to all oiher assessmerc the Asso. atton is aurhrrized to charg€
and collect from each Own€r and thereupon remit to Common Properry
LLC any sums payab e by such Owner ro the Common P.opefty LLc capiral

Remove ihe ref€fercesto rhe Capltal ConhibLrrion. The Association no
longer charBes or collects nordoes a p!rchas€r pay the Association a

7.09ld1 vDirnt rlghls.nd r Eht; ro !se rhe comBion Propety..e altofiark lly
r ., ,'.1F. r. . [], ' 'r'' v ,

;hange The goard maysuspend voiingfighis" to ao "automatic,,
. r,p.rron ot vol'nB rr8l-,, aao rhe -re ot Co.lmoa Prope-y,f he

V--bpr derar'rs ir poy I Fn, or .rV as,csjme-t.
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Covenant and Restriction Amendments 3/221"o24

Current Language Amend€d Language Ilecommendations
Soard

7.09 (f) A{ dmounts received by the Asso.iation ln payment oi
asseesment lieis, claims, or j!dgments wi I be applled firstt{)
(osts and attonreyJ fees, then io lnterest, then to de inqueni

assessments, then toany unpaid installmenti of the ann!al
assessment, special assessrnents and individual asses.ment

whi.h are not lhe subject matte. of s!it in th€ order oftheir
coming due, and then to any unpaid insrailments ofthe annual

assessmeni, 5peoial assessments or lndivid!al assessrnents

which zre the subject matter o{suit in lhe order of their

Allamounts re.eived bythe Associ.tion in payment of assessment llens,

claims, orjudgments wlllb€ applied fl6t to costs aDd attorneys'fees, then
to interesl, then to delinquent assessments, !hen to any unpaid

iinalments olthe annua ,ss€ssmeft, special asse$mentr ana sre.iiic
{ssessmenls which are nol lhe sublect rnatter olsuil in lhe order oftheir
coming due,.nd then ro any ufpaid instrllments ofthe annualassessrnent,
spe!ialassessmenc orspecilic assesssents which are the s!rbject matler of
suii in the order of thEir coming due

Strike 'indivldral asressment" and insert'tpeclfic assessment to

conforrn with the C&Rs. When describing individ!al assessment the term
is not used, the C&Rs refererce base assesments, special asscsrnenG,

8.03 la) . \4 ,, ,,- .4,"
1 . .,4"" t.' po.. ibr .\ t . -.. .. ,'. . r..o /J.....o,

Lm pr.veme.le co nnr! cied on I Lol fray ifciude a ! nHle.lamiiy homc

amend sectioi 8 03{a) and insert (i-ili)by s bdrviding l01imprclemenit
.o r l. r.. a'r.,1rr0J r'"lr'r:1. n.

ro',:. .. B {r or. ' .'. j jr '! .r lirv
r€sid€ntialJot hangsr. Theterm covered aircratl port was removed
lr€.au6e only enclosed hangars are apirove.l, R€mqve "rEasontsble
dL,,eiion' rerm rology.

8.03 (a)

Notwithstanding the lore8oing minimum slated lloor area,

improvemenB now or hereEfter consructed on eadr of Lots 71

88 only m:y be comprised of a sinsle family home o.
apartm€nt contairing not ess than 800 sqLrare f€et of heated

and air conditioned livngarea, as en integralpad ofa han8ar

struciure contrinirS not less than 1,600 square feet offloor
irea, with a tota building tloor area ofnot less than 2,400

square feet, inclusive of residentia space and hangar sp.ce.

(ii)Lots 71-Ss lmprovements (Berm Lots). N orvvithst. nd ln I the fo.egoing
minlnrum nated floor area, inprovements now or h€reafier constructed
on each of Lots 71-88 only mey be comprked ofa sing ejamily honre o.
ap.ilment conti:lnins noi lessthan 800 square feet ofhe:ted and air-

conditioned iivif g area, conne.!e!L!q, h.ngarstructure containing not
less thar'r 1,600 square feel o{floor area, \rirh a rotal building flocr area o{
noilesslhan 2,400 sq uare feet, inclusive of r€sidentialspace and hangar

Amend secti.n 8.03{a)(ii)to sirike 'as.n integral pari' and nsert
'connec.ed tor which p.ovides ARB whh abiiityto requir€'home'
archite.ture ;s opposed to "industria! hangal architecture.

8.0:](al Amend Se.tlon 8.0:(a)by lnserting liiil to f6rmally desffib€
,lp ovprenla .o ufl.irv ro s.

8.o3 (bl(xi) Examples oi accessory stru.tures inc ude garages, g.zebos, swimming Amend 5e.t on 8.01(b){xi)to inseri examples ola..es!ory st.Lctures.

rlle and ippe:rance, asdeternined bylhilARBirr iLs

ai(^r ihla ,lis.rolin. B;lh i

rr hanl].r! ex.ldsively. Plraee ill lltllily Loti..e for !tiiilies, firngrrs, c

r.lSars Jnd honet rdherlnE to ihe tome req!iremenis ns sertlo

hangar Eparrments, adhering to the iame requi|ements as sectio
I Orl.li l
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Covenant and Restriction Amendments

Version-3

3/22/2024

Section Number Amended Language Recommendations
Eoard

Amenri 5e.non E.03 tldarify LrDac.!ptabh deslgf! ard Frlei"rls by

d., in atixg thqn iN sep3r.te p.r.g.aphs and ?rov.ling examp r{.

9.01 ECsrdeIEl !e. subjecr to the As5ooiation! rishts se! fonh
herein, all Lots will be used exc[Lsiv€ly for resid.ntia purposes

No Lot will be subdivided to reduce its eDe wilholri writlen
approval oi the Board. No tlailers, bas-"menle, mobile homer,
or other bLrildlnss or strlrctures other ihan. residential

dwelling described herein wlll be used ar any time as a

Residence or guen houslnS, nor wili afty struclure of any

temporary ch.racter be used as a Retidence.

Residential Use. Subject to the Associalion s rightt setforth herein,;rll lots
will be used exclusively for resid€ntial purpos€s. No Lot will b€ subdivided
to reduce its size withoul wrkten approvalofth,. Bnard Notrailers,
basemeitr, mobile hom€s, or other buildings or structures otherthan a

reside ntial dwellin8 described herelf will be used at any iime as a

Residence, nor willa ystructure ofanytempora.ychdracter be used a5 a

LaINq qo$mercial actility !/ilLbe pejrlitled slr a!'ty &t wltholt written

Amend secuon 9-01to insert parlsraph (!) a'ld {b)to cl.ril, terrs and

condiiions for resldenti.lpropelty use. This addition, is intended to
prot€ctth€ Communityfrom mkus€ by short-lerm lenants (e.8. VRBo,
a b ,b Fr-.1who h"J^ -o " dle r- rh" oaflLn.).

auprovaL of the Boaft l.:B91d3urpsl]I!rbt_Cls!-srgydc4
(l)The commerci.l .ctivity ls coisistent wlth applicable ?onins laws and

requlations.
(ii)Onlv eeal Residents ofthe Lot ensaae in .ommercial acnvifies on the

!e!
Iiii) ln the opinion of rhe Board. ihe commerda a.uvitv does not

adverqeiv affect the residential naiure ofthe communirr'.

lb)A ResidentialLot mav be leas€d orcvided

{i)The Lot and allstructures are included in rhe lease.

{iillhe Dedod ofthelease is noi lesrthan 12 months.

AmendSection 9.03 to corr€.i the tot r.ference io slip 5 irom 15lo 27.

9.04 (e) Open p ane ports and han8ars will be permitled for stcrage of
aircraft, provided, however, that open plane porls nray !ontain
onlv opErab e akcfaft.

Covered and en.losed hansars wilh doors wili be permittecl lo nore_

e{srcL
Amend Secti,.n 9.0a{e)to conform with Seclion 8.03{.), ofly erclosed
hanB.rs, not airplar€ ports, will be permitted to store alrclaft..

fl]t!9|!IE!Ulb. ienc-"s a.d walll will lre perr,rilted conrrr€nt

^rtLe 
,. ,,C .rj .b., o.F I-,r'J.r-B ieo'j,,C,,...

Ferces and walls construd€d on ?ny Loi n!n not.rcaie an

Amend Sectirrr 9,04{8)ro requke apprdvalby AR8, resfiicts]oratiqn, aod

'i1]irs rrleaals ro dh.le vinvror b rc^ wroeClt,ro1.

e.05 {a) Parkins by Owners within commor Roads is prohlbit€d and ihe
Associatioir is authoriz€d tc tow vEhlcles parked ln violation

Parking by Owners, lenanls, and auests within co..mon Boads and arass

Ag! i3 prohlblied {exceptiorthe parkingarea adja.ent to the lndran

Mound), and the Association ls rulhoriz€d to tDWvehicles parl(ed in

Amend section 9.06(a)to claffy where Owners, tenants and gueits may

8.01(c)
lesig. andnrnteriils rrl!d.,butarcnotlinitedro.6{
. "rd !,i. . . \ r :!,' ni, n,r'

'n.y, at ihe opiioriofthe AR8. be sub.fitted 10 Lhe Board ibr a final

lil llin.Lp(.t, n:..pni:6lp.lpqion\ in.lr,rl. h,ri :.p n.ilimiiarl rn,uililingt, ard wire lei.es. Un.onverllon!i des gns and
1a1ori:iimtrv :iih!dnil6,r.1rhnAna iran'[nl}i,/]i.rh, nructures o,r pllings, logcirbin!, irnd modulirr buildings.

i rr{ft d i,,J.!Lp. rl-....,,d\..r..4b..,F-o1.,n..o.. 0,Q3caid lo, .) ili.l d.rcisron.

e.03 {b) {!i) jlipE 9 appu.len.nl ro loi 15j rnLl ri )r 6 is,rplull.n r.r ro LoI r' rnlj

re consi5reIr wrih iny drd ai applicable Sovernrnertal regulatory

8 ".ar,n .,'"'.lodo o, ,tro.o. -o.r-'.da'J'i'
itrcai. Apprcv€d iunclng r3teriiG inclLrde \,hite v ny {for conccaln)eni

xdt create an encro3drment onto another Lot without lhe approval ofthe
)!,.,F' .! h , .rhEt l.r -rd !l,P aRR

cwderofthe other Lot end the ARB;
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Section Number Curre'rt Language Amended Language Re.omfr.ndarionr
8od.d

,) 06 i.) A.rr1d Se.t on 9.06(.iio ciait rhe siur of th{: fff Srl.5 8n th:rt may be

', ''i.d .. P.... Jn ..^.\.. ,r r {.1
dr'p,o'e uoa,r

\o si8n, bllboard, o. noiice of any type or.ar.\fe !!lratjoev4r, c

lispla),ed !pon ilny Lot {i.clu.ling. in any wmdowi, anrvc

r?e, \tanr, ronl?ii, and locr,'on, cas bee. obnined tom rhe Boatu

rhe As.oclnllon, whi.h approva may be lrithhelcl inll
ir.. o.o.. \o {v,r-.ind) h.r, , ol aah..-. rLr

A14!?41llt:rE No Olrner mBr hold an'$pen hbuse;" iestate 
sate,

.,bald.
rpproval of rhe Ars.rciariion.


